
Year Group:  3 Date:  Tuesday 9th February 2021 Whole-school theme:  Languages of Liverpool  

L.O:  To write paragraph 3 of my 
mystery story
Lesson 
Today, we are going to be writing 
paragraph 3 of our mystery stories.  Use 
your plans from last week.  We are 
writing the ‘problem’ part of the story.  
Take a look at my example and use some 
of my words if you need to.  I have also 
put some words to help you here.  I look 
forward to reading your next paragraph! 
starter cards    Words and phrases 

   

 
 

 

Thinking about our 
achievements helps us to feel 
good about ourselves.  Go 
through the powerpoint and 
have a think about your 
achievements. Achievements 
Then have a go at making 
your own medal. medal 

Safer Internet Day 
Today is Safer Internet Day!  This year 
being safe and happy online is more 
important than ever. So, if you want to 
get involved, join the team for the Safer 
Internet Day Live event with Liverpool 
Football Club at 1.30 pm. You will be able 
to watch the event streamed live on the 
SID YouTube channel. This will be 
delivered by the fantastic Safer Internet 
Team and you may even get to see some 
of your LFC friends!

L.O:  To solve money problems 

Lesson 

Today we will be thinking about the 
different combinations of coins we can 
use to make amounts.  Go through the 
lesson powerpoint above and then choose 
an activity below. 
one star *
two star **
three star***

Have a go at making a 
Spanish comecocos, which 
in English is a cootie 
catcher or fortune teller.  
Here is a template with 
some questions already 
written on Template 1 or 
you can make your own 
Template 2  have fun! 

L.O:  Identify -ture and 
-sure words 

BBC video Highlight the 
-ture and -sure words. 

TT Rockstars!  Let’s see 
which class is going to 
win the tournament!

As our school theme this 
week is ‘languages of 
Liverpool,’ why not have a 
go at learning a new 
language?  You can learn 
some Polish on this 
website - Polish 

Have fun! 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16lTkB7ofAMf3Pmd_M_-TPo7aloM3fPEl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rwAmy6auVLzheSnBTzZ9XWx2ykr8OKQ9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VUQAcVqxDSThIpzrbZpsfhfUzRm4zzAf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t5-6NJnwMGLqj2W4CQe-VAGrudo8l7Sc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11k3KjqKR1JpBdtZXA7cSfa57oEtQLnHt/view?usp=sharing
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fuser%2FUKSIC&data=04%7C01%7CDavid.McParland%40liverpoolfc.com%7C8a8e8fefc9144147f04408d8be110f01%7Cbb4f53b36b704b1e91af7e4d3773cb3d%7C0%7C0%7C637468327770212689%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ZqaW7JJdrnqm0ong2axxHOs%2Bjh2L8wv0CWE6Ym6amQo%3D&reserved=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r2OzLZJkRUfGSH6JmN56kKcRod7SwvpV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FJVIGqbioZKRu_INibNPfIXCpplGD1mT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Di30xNpiNjACdJw8EVAbLFhqrF6MP9Br/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hXxs9YCkRjDRg4b_hwJ45AAv7wgu416R/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JT4nEaYThvr_Vu0jPNkdpGKjerumyQiX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hHD3RVIfX9BSkld9eJjPm0cFiC4hij7S/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zt62mnb/articles/z3jpk2p
https://www.funkidslive.com/learn/learn-polish/learn-polish-meet-and-greet/

